CyberTech becomes SAP® PartnerEdge® Build Partner for
accelerating co-innovation on Spatial Analytics and HANA
Trevose, PA, Dec. 21, 2016 -- CyberTech System and Software, Inc. has announced today that it has
joined the SAP® PartnerEdge® program as a Build Partner.
The Build Partner engagement model is designed to provide new levels of engagement for partners that
design, develop, and support applications, software, and integrated solutions on market leading platforms from SAP. It provides a broad range of supporting services from a technical and commercial point
of view, which also includes an option to go to market using SAP digital properties.
“As a leader in Spatial Analytics and a long term partner of SAP, the PartnerEdge – Build engagement will
enable CyberTech to participate in co-innovation with SAP in the areas of geo-enabling business processes and development of industry solutions that leverage SAP’s Geographical Enablement Framework and
HANA platform” – says CyberTech’s Chairman and CEO, Vish Tadimety.
CyberTech’s flagship product - CyberServeTM is one of the pioneering products for spatial enablement of
SAP business processes and advanced spatial analytics. Currently, the solution is used across Utilities,
Healthcare and Manufacturing industries driving critical use cases including Geo-enabled Asset Management, Salesforce planning, Community Programs management, Healthcare Analytics etc. The PartnerEdge program helps to boost digital transformation by aligning with SAP’s platform evolution on spatial domain by taking advantage of HANA Spatial and SAP Geographical Enablement Framework.
As a partner in the SAP® PartnerEdge® Build Partner program, CyberTech will have access to a broader
range of software tools and services to build impactful solutions for its clients. SAP® PartnerEdge® Built
Partner program offers tools and resources that provide a strong foundation of support and collaboration
that fosters unmatched value and mutual business success for customers, partners and SAP.
About CyberTech:
CyberTech Systems and Software, Inc. is a CMMI Level 3 and ISO 9001:2008 certiﬁed company, is a
leader in Digital Transformation, Spatial Analytics, IoT and mobility solutions.
CyberTech globally offers advanced analytics solutions for industries and have a strong SAP Consulting
practice. As a SAP partner for over two decades, CyberTech has helped clients in implementing sustainable enterprise strategies supported by SAP platforms and achieving their goals in all the areas of
busi-ness. For more details, visit www.cybertech.com
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